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FOURTH CIRCULAR 

 

Dear colleagues, 

The next Symposium Ecology of Aphidophaga will take place in a few weeks. The Organizing 

Committee has some information for the conference, which are mainly of logistical interest. 

Please visit our website for the most up-to-date information regarding the conference program: 

https://www.aphidophaga14.uqam.ca/ 

 

Venue 

The 14th International Symposium « Ecology of Aphidophaga » will be held at University of 

Quebec in Montreal (Université du Québec à Montréal, UQAM) located in downtown Montreal. 

The symposium will take place in the Coeur des sciences CO building of UQAM which is located in 

the complexe des sciences Pierre-Dansereau (WEST CAMPUS). The Science (West) campus is 

located at the subway station Place-des-Arts. 

Registration and conferences will take place in the Chaufferie building (local CO-R700). 

Geographic address : 

Pavillon Coeur des sciences (CO) 

175, avenue du Président-Kennedy 

Montréal (Québec) H2X 0A3 

 

Travel 

Downtown is a mere 20 minutes by car from the Pierre-Elliott Trudeau International Airport, 

which is connected by direct flight to 140 destinations offered by 30 carriers. 

For more information on the Montreal Trudeau Airport, please visit: https://www.admtl.com/en 

 

Entry requirements for Canada 

All visitors entering Canada must present a valid passport and, in certain cases, a visa. In 2016, 

Canada introduced new entry requirements known as the Electronic Travel Authorization (eTA) 
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for visa-exempt foreign nationals who fly to Canada. This regulation excludes U.S. citizens and 

travellers with a valid visa. 

The eTA is electronically linked to your passport and is valid for five years or until your passport 

expires. Applying for an eTA is a simple and inexpensive (7 $CA) online process that will take just 

a few minutes. Most eTA-eligible applicants will get their authorization within minutes of 

submitting the online form. 

For more information about entry requirements and to see if you need to obtain an eTA, visit: 

http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/visit/index.asp 

 

Schedule 

Day Date Program 

Monday September 16th Symposium opening, Oral sessions, Welcome cocktail 

Tuesday September 17th Oral sessions, poster session 

Wednesday September 18th Excursion 

Thursday September 19th Oral sessions, Conference banquet 

Friday September 20th Oral sessions, End of symposium 

 

Scientific program 

In attachment, you will find the Short Program (also in our website). 

 

Oral presentation 

Oral presentations will last 20 minutes including the question period. All speakers are kindly 

invited to check the time and day of their presentation. Presentations must be done with current 

software (i.e. powerpoint) and we invite speakers to check compatibility at the beginning of the 

symposium. 

 

Poster session 

The poster session will be held on Tuesday (17:00) and a cocktail will be served. Please note that 

posters should be 80 cm (width) x 100 cm (height) maximum. We will provide the place number 

for each poster at the registration table. You will be able to install the poster at the beginning of 

the symposium and we encourage their display until the end of the symposium. 
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Aphidophagous & aphids photo contest 

The photo submission period is still open. The organizing committee looks for the highest 

aesthetic and technical quality of Aphidophagous or Aphids photographs. 

Submissions should be sent by e-mail to Alice De Donder : de_donder.alice@courrier.uqam.ca 

For more information about the photo contest please visit: 

www.aphidophaga14.uqam.ca/registration-fees/#Photo%20contest 

 

Food restrictions 

If some participants have dietary restrictions, please let us know by sending an email to 

aphidophaga14@uqam.ca. We will try to accommodate you and offer a variety of food. 

 

Lunches (midday) 

All the 5 lunches will be included for the participants (Monday to Friday). 

 

Welcome cocktail 

The welcome cocktail will be held on Monday at the Montreal Botanical Gardens (4101, rue 

Sherbrooke Est, Montréal). Participants will have free access to explore the garden and the special 

event called “Gardens of Light”. 

 

Banquet 

The conference banquet will take place in the Old Montreal on Thursday and will be followed by 

a traditional folkloric Québec music and dance. 

 

Excursion 

The Wednesday excursion will explore the beautiful region of the Laurentians, located north of 

Montreal, and will include a stop at the Abbaye d’Oka, and a visit of vineyards and orchards of the 

Centre de recherche agroalimentaire de Mirabel. 
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Accommodations 

In order to offer a variety of accommodation types for all prices, a housing platform will be available 

on the conference website. The platform (Stay22) uses geolocation, providing all available 

accommodations near the conference venue. 

Participants can book the hotel directly at: 

https://www.stay22.com/events/international-sympsoium-ecology-of-aphidophaga-14 

 

Weather 

The weather in Montreal during September is mild. In September, the temperature has an 

average low of 11 °C and an average high of 21 °C. The average rainfall is 83 mm. 

 

Tourism 

Montreal is a cosmopolitan bilingual city (French/English) where European and American cultures 

are mixed. Some of the most interesting sites to visit include Old Montreal, Mount Royal, the 

Underground Network, Notre-Dame de Montréal Basilica, Saint-Joseph’s Oratory of Mount Royal, 

museums, Olympic Stadium, Botanical Garden, Biodome and Biosphere. 

For more information about Montreal please visit: https://www.mtl.org/en 

 

Destination for Aphidophaga 15 

During the conference we will select the venue for the next Aphidophaga in 2022. Suggestions are 

very welcome. 

 

Please contact us if you have any questions before your arrival (aphidophaga14@uqam.ca). 

We look forward to meeting you at the symposium. 

 

Steering committee, Ecology of Aphidophaga 14 

J.P. Michaud, N.G. Kavallieratos, K. Giles, W. Weisser, E. Lucas 

 

Organizing committee, Ecology of Aphidophaga 14 

E. Lucas, G. Labrie, A.E. Gagnon, D. Cormier, O. Aubry, J.E. Maisonhaute 
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